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Introduction.
The behaviour of metals under stress has long been the
subject of investigation both by mathematicians and physicists,
so that the laws of strength are tolerably complete. Owing
to the importance of iron and steel in construction, these
materials have been subjected to very extensive tests, par¬
ticularly in simple tension and compression.
Numerous tests of cylindrical iron and steel bars in
torsion are also available} the bulk of these being tests
to destruction of samples of material used in actual machines
and structures designed by engineers. In such tests sci¬
entific accuracy is not of much importance} the chief con¬
sideration being the obtaining of sufficient data for use in
design. The most accurate torsional work upon iron and
steel has been the work of physicists, and nearly all their
investigations have been conducted upon specimens of very-
small sectional area} the reasons for this no doubt being
that such specimens in the form of wires are easily obtain¬
able of great uniformity in size and quality, while large
test pieces are costly to prepare, and moreover cause con¬
siderable difficulty in testing, because of the magnitude
of the forces involved. Owing to the mode of manufacture,
the physical properties of wire often differ to a consider¬
able extent from turned specimens of iron and steel. These
differences may be caused by the hardening effect of the
drawing, minute cracks in the wires, want of roundness, and
the like^ It therefore appeared probable that experiments
on the lines indicated by physicists would be of some service,
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and it was with this idea that the investigation was commenced.
The chief difficulty in the accurate investigation of
the torsional properties of metal tars lie^s in the lack of
suitable apparatus for the work; and after reviewing the
chief machines available for measuring strain and applying
torque - to all of which there seemed some objection - it
was resolved to design and construct special appliances for
the work.
Attention was first directed to the design and construct¬
ion of a self-contained instrument for measuring strain,
which should be sufficiently accurate to measure strains of
one second of arc; and after some experiments an instrument
was constructed which satisfied these conditions.* A mod¬
ification of this was used in the work of this paper, and is
described in Section II.
In most machines for applying torque the construction
is such that the weigh lever can only be used for torsion
in one direction, and the ends of the specimen are fixed, so
that it is impossible, for instance, to apply a bending mo¬
ment and torque.or a tension and torque.together.J 7
A machine was therefore constructed to allow of torque
in either direction, and also permit of the application of a
uniform bending moment and a pure torque to give a combined
stress. A separate device was constructed for giving the
combined stress^of tension and torsion.
Coker fon Instruments for measuring Small Torsional
Strains; Phil. Mag., 1899.
Description of the apparatus.
I Instrument for measuring strains.
In making measurements of small strains it is a great
advantage to \^se an instrument which will read directly, and
which is self-contained and wholly supported on the specimen
under test, thereby avoiding external scales whose positions
with respect to tine specimen ina.y he changed by a disturbing-
element, such as slipping of the gripes, applied bending moment,
and the like. In order to meet these conditions an instrument
was designed for the purpose of these experiments, and is
shown in sectional elevation by Pig.l and in side elevation
by Dig.2. It consists of a graduated circle A mounted upon
a chuck plate B, provided with three centering screws adjust¬
able by hand. Upon the Vernier plate J an arm 0 carries an
extension K, upon which is secured a frame X carrying a thick
wire P. The movement of the wire is observed by a reading
microscope carried in the sleeve R of an arm S mounted upon
the short cylinder C, which latter is gripped upon the test
bar by screws L.
The reading microscope has an eye-piece T provided with
a glass scale, and a right-angled prism is interposed between
this and the objective W, so that readings can be easily taken.
The tube Q, is free to slide or rotate in its guide R, but,
in order to readily focus the wire, this latter is carried in
a frame X pivoted upon the Vernier plate J, and adju.sted by
a screw V.
The microscope arm S is secured to the cylinder C by
a divided collar, the two halves of which are pivoted on one
side, and the free ends are clamped "by screws.
If it is desirable to turn the telescope round or to
release it altogether, the screw may be thrown out of engage¬
ment . Readings are taken from one edge of the thick wire,
and as this edge is very distinct,it fatigues the eye much
less than a spider line or scratch upon glass, which latter
have the further disadvantage of being of appreciable thick¬
ness. Rig.5 shows the appearance of the field of view of
the reading microscope and the wire P.
Ho appreciable error is caused by the fact that the
divisions upon the glass scale of the microscope are linear
measurements, while the movement of the
£ wire is in a circle. Ror if ABC be the
path of the wire and AG the chord, then
the error is the difference between the
arc ABC and its chord AG when the angle
is a small quantity of the first
order.





a small quantity of the third order, and therefore negligible.
In practice this is shown to be the case, as no difference
can be observed between the parallelism of the wire P and
7
scale for any position of the former. The reading of the
microscope scale may therefore "be taken as directly propor¬
tional to the angular displacement, end the calibration is
effected by moving the wire through a definite angle and
noting the equivalent reading of the micrometer eye-piece.
It is essential that the graduated circle be set accurate¬
ly upon the bar, with its plane perpendicular thereto and its
centre coinciding with the longitudinal axis of the bar. An
arrangement was devised to effect this, consisting of a pair
of divided collars a, the halves pivoted together at b, and
secured by nuts c. The collars are wedge-shaped, in radial
section to engage with correspondingly wide-angled grooves;
upon the chuck plate and cylinder only the angled sides being
in contact, so that the collars are readily fixed or freed
when required. The lower halves d of the divided collars
are connected by one or more distance-pieces £, so that when
the former grip their respective grooves each piece lias one
degree of freedom with respect to the clamp, and this is
sufficiently suppressed by the frictional grip of the collars,
thereby causing the parts to act as one rigid whole for set¬
ting the instrument on the bar.
Both main pieces are chucked by set-screws, and with a
little experience this can be effected as accurately as by
self centering chucks.
Goker Bn a new Instrument,etc.
In nearly all machines for applying torque some "bending-
is also present, and it is therefore necessary to eliminate
any possible errors due to this cause.
If the bar is bent in the plane containing its centre
line and the observation wire, it has the effect of causing
new parts of the wire to come opposite the scale, but no error
in reading is caused thereby. If,however, the bar is bent
in a plane at right angles to this, the effect of the bending
will be read as an addition to or subtraction from the twist.
Bending in any other plane may be resolved into components
in these two planes, and it is therefore only necessary to
eliminate the error due to bending in a plane perpendicular
to the plane of the paper.
The error may be got rid of by using two reading micro¬
scopes set opposite to one another, and a mean reading tahen,
but as this doubles the labour of observation, it is incon¬
venient . Another plan is to arrange the wire mid-way between
the sections gripped by the set-screws: then if
Oj be the length under measurement,
Q = angle of bending at first section
A specimen stressed by two equal and opposite couples applied
at its ends bends into the arc of a circle, and fulfils the
necessary condition for the equality of'/ and (j , and in
the application of torque this condition has been fulfilled.
As a matter of precaution the observation wire is always set
in the plane of bending.
and i f
angle of bending at second section
error in reading becomes Cb(^& ~t~
(E> are equal and opposite the error vanishes
?
In order to test the accuracy of the instrument torsion
tests were made, (I) with no "bending, (II) with bending moment
of known amount. As an example the following may be quoted.
Turned bar of rivet steel Torsion arm = liT'OV
Diameter 0.662 Calibration
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Machine for applying Torque and Bending.
The apparatus used for applying twist in either direction,
and for the combined stresses of twist and binding, is shown
in side elevation by Big.6, in plan by Pig.7, and in sectional
and elevation by Pig.8. The machine was specially constructed
for the work of this paper, and consists essentially of two
similar and equal castings A, bored exially to receive double
coned spindles B, the outer ends of which project through
the castings and are secured by nuts C_. At the weigh^-lever
end the cone is secured to the casting by studs D, but at
the other end, in order to take up the twist upon the specimen,
the cone is gripped partly by the back-nut C, and partly by
a plate E pressed against its face by studs.
Each casting is bored at right angles to the axis to
receive arms P, G, of which the former are used for hanging
weights therefrom to give the torque, while the latter G one
carries a link H having an adjusting screw 1 and nut J where¬
by the weigh levers P can always be brought to the horizontal
position; the final adjustment being made with a sensitive
level K, while the other carries a balance weight L. The
ends of the specimen M under test are secured in grips IT N
upon the projecting ends of the cones B_j_
In order to obtain a pure torque and a pure bending
moment, both acting at the same time, each casting is support¬
ed by a ring (Pig.9) encircling the spindles B, and furnished
with friction rollers P running in grooves in the spindles B.
The rings have bearings £ turning in stirrups R, these latter
It
"being hung from an horizontal "bar S by adjustable vertical
hangers T^ and we get a pure torque of a known amount through¬
out the specimen.
Bending Moment. Into the outer ends of the nuts C are
screwed projecting arms V, of known length and aarrying weights
at their ends. These put a bending couple upon the specimen
without shear, the arm of the couple being the distance of
the weight from the hanger I. With this arrangement simple
twist and simple bending or any combination thereof can be
applied to a specimen with ease. The specimen is free to
take up its own position of equilibrium, since it is imperfect¬
ly constrained - (the specimen can be easily rocked about
even when fully loaded, but always comes back to the first
position after a few oscillations)-and the condition of stress
is accurately known.
Corrections - Twist. The results of tests An the friction
of the roller bearing show that the frlcjrion is so small a
quantity as not to introduce any sensible error.
Bending. The friction error is that due to the stirrups
embracing the bearings £, which latter were made larfee pur¬
posely. Ho experiments were made in which the bending moment
varied during the experimenti consequently it was sufficient
in each case to calculate the error due to friction for the
particular load applied, and make the small corrections ne¬
cessary. This has been done.
Apparatus for applying Torque and Tension.
The apparatxxs for applying torque and tension is shown
in general elevation "by Pig. 11, and in plan by Pig.12. A
detailed section of some of the parts with the measuring in-
strument fixed to the specimen is shown by Pig.13.
The specimen A was screwed into a turned piece B, having
a slotted hole above, and tapped to receive a screw C centred
in a corresponding depression in a piece of tool steel D rest¬
ing upon a plate E, which latter was carried by four bolts P
depending from a cast iron beam G mounted upon two pillars H.
Below the specimen screwed into a turned piece J, carrying
a sleeve and pulley L, the lower end of the piece being fitted
to receive a nut M and hanger N for weights. The torque was
applied by weights attached to fine steel bands made of clock
spring, which latter were attached to the pulley at conven¬
ient points, and passed over guide-pulleys 0 mounted on ball¬
bearings. The applied torque was balanced above by a double-
ended lever P, keyed to the piece B so that its axis passed
through the point of suspension, and furnished with screws
at its outer ends, so that the ends pressed equally against
the pillars EU The weights used for applying the torque
were made by or were copies therefrom, and the
twelve 200 pound weights for applying the tension were stand¬
ard weights forming part of the equipment of the 100 ton Buck-
ton testing machine in the laboratory. The method of sus¬
pension ensures that all the tension load is evenly distrib¬
uted in the section of the specimen, and there is no correction
for friction, as the load is a dead-weight one.
In applying the torque a small correction must "be made
for the friction of the pulleys. This was determined as
! follows:
The pulley was first "balanced "by
winding &ead strips round its arms until
it would stand in any position, or when
rotated "by a smart pull,continue to re-
Next , equal
*




weightsTWere attached to the spring steel
tape passing over the pulley with the ends vertical, and the
additional mass required to just start the pulley in one
direction was determined. The weights were then reversed,
and the additional mass required was again determined; the
mean value of the two "being taken.
let fX*l "be the tension on one side:









Y, ' 0 very approximately;
from which we get "by a simple transformation
This value was calculated throughout the range. As an ex¬














The correction for the other pulley was onnh^less.
III. Method of Experimenting.
The diameter of the har to "be tested was first ascer¬
tained by a micrometer caliper, the mean of several readings
being taken. The measuring instrument was then applied, and
the calibration value of the readings ascertained. The bar
was then placed in the testing machine, and the balance weights
adjusted to give zero torque. If bending moment had to be
applied, this was effected before the final adjustment of the
reading microscope, care being taken to bring the wire mid¬
way between the two sets of clamping screws, and also to set
(j!he
the wire in^favourable position for taking accurate readings
the plane in which bending takes place. Unless read¬
ings are taken at equal intervals of time, the time effect
of a stress will show itself, and it is therefore very necess¬
ary that the separate loadings be at equal intervals. It was
found that the most convenient interval was one and a half
minutes, this being necessary to bring the weigh-beam back
to its zero position, and all readings were taken with this
interval, except where otherwise stated.
The form of the stress strain-curve.
Before taking up the detailed examination of the relation
of stress to strain, it is of interest to consider the stress
strain curve as a whole.
Fig* 16" shows the general nature of the stress strain
curve for a, wrought iron or steel "bar of circular section,
when subjected to a gradually increasing torque. Starting
from no torque, and gradually increasing the load upon the
bar, the relation between stress to strain is found to be a
linear one until near the point Cb_ , when the defect from
linearity is first noticed in the gradual creeping up of the
readings; the whole twist upon the bar being at the rate of
from 1° to 2° per inch of length.
At Qj the yield point occurs, and there is a large in¬
crease in the strain, with no increase in the loading. The
material has also changed from a nearly perfectly elastic to
a semi-plastic condition, and the bar when released from load
will no longer go back to zero, but shows a very considerable
set. The material has also hardened by the process, and
the curve rises at first quickly to a point c, and then more
CaF&)
slowly until fracture occurs^ the strain then being generally
considerably more than one hundred-fold the strain within
the perfectly elastic condition.
The form of the curve at the yield point.
The first sign of deviation from the linear law indicates
the failure of the elastic state at the fibres most severely
strained - viz. the outer ones - and a semi-plastic condition
is entered upon, which as the loading proceeds extends in¬
wardly until a more or less uniform shear stress is establish¬
ed throughout the section. The passage from the one state
to the other state in a solid specimen requires a certain
range of stress so that the diagram ■at the point OJ exhibits
a well marked rounding.
If we call C^jo the maximum shear at the outer surface
= radius of the specimen
f'l = radius to which plasticitjr extends.t
Then the resistance of the bar to torque is the sum of
the resistances due to (1) the still elastic core} (2) the
semi-plastic shell; and may be represented by
T =
where '/"** = any radius
up to the point where perfect elasticity prevails ~ ^f3 °UAJ
^ 3
1
"but when the specimen is wholly plastic
ip = 0
and we get
a 3T = 3
which is it of the value at the elastic limit,
Z>
It would therefore appear that if the "bar changes pa»
IBBMp from the elastic to the plastic condition at the yield
point, the maximum torque will "be four-thirds of that value
at which the first marked deviation from perfect elasticity
-vmk \m HIM
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Recovery of elasticity with time.
If a "bar of iron or steel be subjected to a torque
causing a permanent strain in it, the condition of the bar
becomes quite different; it no longer obeys Hooke's law,and
thB strain for a given stress is now greater than before the
increase, being more marked at the higher loads. As an
example we may take that of a turned wrought iron bar of
length between centres of 4.00 inches; diameter 0.472; cal¬
ibration value of readings 1 min. = /5-£5" divisions. The
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It will be seen at once that the bar exhibits quite
different qualities from that shown before. The stress is
now no longer proportional to the strain,and the curveshowing
the relation between the two no longer returns upon itself,
but forms a looped figure.
Similar results are obtainable from bard subjected to
tensional stress
Ewing^n'S'he measurement of small strains in the Testing
of Materials and Structures;' Proc.Royal Society, May, 1898.
"4^ ii «
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If the "bar "be tested again after a short interval of
time the recovery will he found to be very marked. At the
end of one hour a test of the bar gave the results shown by
Column III; there being a marked falling off of the incre¬
ments at the higher loads. Thus the strain caused by in¬
creasing the torque from 300 inch pounds to 37^"inch pounds
now caused only 272 units of strain, instead of 289; and sim¬
ilarly at the end of three hours we find a further decrease
to 268 unit3. The recovery of the bar was tested at suit¬
able intervals of time, as shown in the annexed table; the
effect becoming les3 apparent as the time increased; but
practically perfect recovery was reached at the end of two
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The results may he shown graphically hy direct plotting,
hut it is more convenient to adopt the plan of subtracting
from each reading a number proportional to the torque, and
plot the new set of readings thus obtained. The method is
due to Prof.Ewing, and is used in Pig. i&> j the diminution
in the case being 200 units of scale reading for a torque of
75 inch pounds. A time recovery curve, Pig. has been
plotted; the ordinates of which correspond to the reading
under a torque of 375 inch pounds, and the abscissae arc
times^YshowSas in a marked manner how rapid is the recovery
at first •
u
As a means of comparison v/ith the last "bar, a steel "bar
was now tested, the specimen "being classed as machinery-
steel; i.e. semi-mild. Length under test 4.00; Diameterd^AfT i
Calibration 1 min. = divisions.





















































The load was removed and again applied "by increments of
75 inch-pounds, until a limit of 750 inch-pounds was reached;
the load being afterwards reduced by 75 inch-pounds to nothing.
Tests were made at intervals of time, as recorded in TableHES,
which latter shows that the recovery is much slower in the
former case; and even at the end of 19 daj'-s the specimen show¬
ed signs of the initial overstrain.——s
C T*u reg-uXl-g^ tU*
The curvetSwr plotted by the indirect method previously
<\y
described; 350 units beig subtracted for an increment of 75
( qtfo~)
inch-pounds of torque. The rate of recovery ls^shown by
Fig. corresponding to Fig. '7 of the former case. The
readings at 750 inch-pounds are plotted as ordinates, and the
, . ItAjeg-e lql^e/O
times as abscissae. The difference between^s»0curves is
very apparent. Ff-crrv-v "tbuz dyaxj-y-currxs Jt Cs cc/j^fasi-<z^YX~
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The position of the yield-point as affected "by previous
stress.
The effect of a previous stress upon the properties of
a "bar have "been explained in Section VI , and it remains to
point out that overstrain in one direction has a very con¬
siderable influence upon the yield-point or curve, separating
the elastic from the plastic stage; in fact it disappears
but gradually reappears again - the recovery in the case of
iron being practically complete in two days, while for steel
19 days effects partial recovery only. In both cases, if
sufficient time be given, the yield-curve will assume a de¬
finite position above the last position, and this rise is
augmented by every overstrain. As an example we may take
that of a wrought-iron bar, having a length under test of
4.00 inches; diameter 0.420 inches; calibration 1 min. =
12.8 divisions.
The bar was subjected to stress extending beyond the
yield-point, and afterwards left to rest for a minimum per-
were made, and each time there was a perceptible rise in the
yield-curve. The observations were plotted with each curve,
and spaced /OOd divisions from its neighbour. The curves
are given in Fig. SO , and require no further explanation.
iod,of %ss> days, when the load was repeated. tests
Twist in alternately opposite directions.
It has long "been a common assumption that the limits of
elasticity for a "bar subjected to torsion lie equally distant
from the position of no torque, and. this is no doubt true for
a specimen not previously strained.
Apparently the first theoretical discussion of the prob-
lem is that by James Thomson, and in his original paper he
makes the further assumption "that the limits of elasticity
in a substance which has already been strained beyond titoe
limits of elasticity, are equal on the two sides of the
shape which it has when in equilibrium without disturbing
force.w This note, added in October, 1877, goes on to say:
"A supposition which may be true or majr not be true. Exper¬
iment is urgently needed to test it; for its truth or false¬
ness is a matter of much importance in the theory of elas¬
ticity."
The paper further points out that these assumptions lead
to the important result that if a wire be overstrained, its
strength to resist torsion in the original direction is twice
that in the other direction.
From the mathematical point of view, Thomson's conclus¬
ions may be arrived at as follows:
If a specimen be subjected to stress sufficient to cause
a uniform shear throughout, and then be released, we have a
*
Cambridge and Dublin Mathematical Journal, 1848, and
Article "Elasticity", Enc.Brit.
new distribution of snear throughout the section, which may
"be expressed "by
shear =
where Cfy = original shear at external radius
't* = any radius
Ob =/Nconstant
Since the bar is in equilibrium, we must have
■x
giving





ThuV^shear in the bar is given by the expression
/ U-
f a y
The distribution may be shown
graphically as in Fig. 21/ by a line Aft
where oft - ^j0 an<* && = 1,"r^
This line evidently crosses the
(cU£ta»tee ot
axis OR at the % 'f- and//i-
gives a point on the circle of no sti"%ss.
Clearly if no change has taken place in the limits of
elasticity the maximum shear is ^ at the centre, and evident-
ly the bar will now stand a torque given by the expression
__
z/
while in the opposite
direction the torque will "be given "by the expression
* -ft I %('-% I)]air*^ +. ° v
It remains to "be seen if the assumptions are justified.
In order to examine this point, a wrought iron specimen
was taken, having a length under test of 4.00 inches; diam*-
eter O'b'blj. i calibration value 1 min. = 12.76 divisions
of the scale.
tytta f jsicurn-eyrv urcco (zjcc laa amjl, rv\<x^j\asi-ut/ xw? tka^b
tinhcyj^b ccnxXX T>c ajp <sn tuXh^z**- olo^ectLo-^--v;
(x/y^ol oxb (la^<j<xbl<>arus u>-esb4/ rrkxew st/r<lmia
frt LarxcLs urKcoK i/rc Tli/vrv couxsecL $e£vJrfA '
z jjcrsceuse; asr^-dl r^^cxxxu<^ dU^fxXXxrrv? ^
These readings are plotted in Fig.#&, and from an
inspection of this and the table it is apparent that the
stres3-3train curve was approximately linear before the
yield-point was reached# The return curve was less so, but
as soon as torsion was applied in the negative direction the
linearity disappeared, and the strains though irregular be¬
came greater and greater as the torque increased# The mat¬
erial finally gave way under a torque of about -1100 inch-
pounds. The torque was now reversed, and the stress-strain
curtoe became approximately linear until the zero torque was
reached, from which point the curve began to bend over
to the left, until a torque of 1175 inch-pounds wqs reached.
In order to roughly test the behaviour of the specimen
still further, the applied torque was continued, but no
strain measurements were taken.
Each complete cycle produced a hardening effect on the
barj widening its limits of endurance each time until a final
limit of 1750 inch-pounds of torque was reached after 14 re¬
versals of the stress. The bar was now cracked in several
places along the minute seams of impurities, and further ex-
periment wsss useless.
This experiment demonstrates that the limits of elas¬
ticity do not remain in their original positions, and further
it is shown that stress carried beyond the elastic limit in
one direction reduces the other limit to zero. The conclus-
strong to resist torsion in the origihal direction as in the
other is also not borne out by the experiment.
ion derived twice as
A second "bar of wrought iron was next examined in the
same manner, only four cycles "being performed, of which the
first two are shown in Pig. , and the last two in Pig
These curves exhibit the same general properties as the one
described above. It is evident from Pigs £3 that after
the first reversal of stress there is no perceivable yields-
point; all such critical points being absent. The commonly
received idea that raising the elastic limit in one direction
lowers it in the contrary direction does not hold good here,
since all critical points vanish.
The further development of the idea that the distance
apart of the limits is a constant, appears to have no phy-
sical basis for/torsion^/ untrv»
The influence of Tension on Torsion.
I. Tension within the elastic limit, and torsion within
the elastic limit•
Among the notable experiments made upon the influence
of tension upon torsion are those of McEarlane upon steel
pianoforte wire.*
Prom the artiole it does not appear that any experiments
were made to ascertain whether tension within the elastic
limit has any influence upon torsion within the elastic limit,
"but in any case it was thought worth while to make the ex¬
periments, as specimens of much larger diameter could be
dealt with.
comparatively
The first specimen tried had theAlarge diameter of %
inches, and the maximum tension load which could be applied
was 3000 pounds. Repeated experiments failed to show any
difference in the torsional properties of the bar, whether
loaded or unloaded.
A second bar wa3 then prepared, having a diameter of -£•
an inch, and the experiment was repeated with tension loads
varying from 200 to 3000 pounds; the latter corresponding to
a stress of 15300 pounds per square inch. The diameter of
the pulley was 41.62 inches, so that a weight of one pound in
each jxvrd'corresponded to a torque of 41.62 inch pounds.
Enc .Brit. Art. Elasticity.
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The length of the specimen was 8 inches, and the cali¬
bration value gave 1 rrrT^ 'tfllwiMMn '
fatffrr "





Mean value of reading
corresponding to 1 pound
in each pair = 41.62 in.Lbs.
Mean of
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As will be seen from the last column, the values obtained
differ very little; in no case varying more than one-half oj
per cent•
The above experiments were carried out for me during
the latter part of 1898, and the beginning of 1899, by Mr.
Colpitts - then a student in the Civil Engineering Department
of the University. As a test of the accuracy of these re¬
sults, a third bar was prepared, having a diameter of 0.375
inches; length 8.00. A new objective was fitted to the
measuring instrument to render it much more sensitive. The
calibration value gave 1 minute of arc = 62.4 divisions of the
scale. This necessitated low.torqnes, in order to prevent
the observation wire from passing out of the field of view.
A new pulley was used, having a diameter of 20.82 inches,
and weighing with hangers,etc., 120 pounds.
A test was first made with no tension load beyond that
of the pulley, and immediately afterwards a load of 2400
pounds was applied; corresponding to an increased load of
21700 pounds per square inch. The readings obtained are
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Effect of tensional stress on the yield-point.
Tne only experiments upon the yield-point appear to he
those of McEarl&ne^ These showed that a tension lowered the
yield-point. Reasoning from this result, Lord Kelvin con¬
cludes that a compression stress would raise it, hut no ex¬
periments appear to have heen made to verify this conclusion.
In order to examine the effect of tension at or ahout
the yield-point, a har of wrought iron was taken and cut into
two parts; one specimen was turned truly parallel to a con¬
venient diameter (0.4CL4 inches), and the second was made ex¬
actly the same size. Both specimens were tested and found
to he perfectly cylindrical, as far as could he ascertained
hy a micrometer gauge.
The first specimen was then tested in the ordinary way,
with the result shown in Column I, Tablenn The first
noticeable deviation occurred when each pan was loaded with
a weight of 16 pounds - corresponding to a torque of 333 inch-
pounds; the maximum torque being 385 inch-pounds.
The second har was then stressed; hut before the tension
load was applied a preliminary reading was taken to see whether
the readings agreed with those from the first specimen; and
as will he seen, (Col.II) the agreement is very close.
The specimen was now loaded with an additional 2400
pounds - corresponding to an increase of stress of 17.900
pounds per square inch - and a torque applied hy increments*
As shown hy Column III, a slight deviation was noticed at






This result shows in a marked way the lowering of the yield-
point "by tension, and confirms I *cFarlane' s experiments.
TcJSU,NW—
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Tension "beyond the elastic limit.
A machinery steel "bar turned to a mean diameter of 0'6
with a length of 8.00 under test was chosen. The bar was
first placed in the to^Sion machine, and gave the results
75 inch-pounds was TJS divisions. The specimen was then
set in the tension grips of the Buckton Testing Machine, and
a gradiially increased load applied, until a permanent set
of 0.18 inches was produced. Immediately after, a fresh
test in torsion was made, the results obtained being shown
by Col.II. The results are al30 plotted in Pig. dip , from
which it will be seen that the effect of the tensional over¬
strain has entirely altered the properties of the material
under torsion. The strain is no longer proportional to the
stress; the deviation being even more marked than in the
case of specimens upset by a previous overstrain by torsion.
















































































Effect of Torsion on Tenting.
The ■BaggggHei effect of torsion upon the properties of
a bar subjected to tenaional stress was only examined below
the elastic limit.
Q/_
The measuring instrument used was of the Iwing type, each
unit of extension representing ""inches upon an 8 inch
length.
' A series of tests were made, beginning with no tension
and increasing by equal increments until the yield-point of
the material was reached. The results are recorded in
Table IX' , and it will be seen that no difference was ob¬
servable, whether the bar was twisted or not, provided the
elasticity of the bar remained unimpaired.
On Measurements of Small Strains in the Testing of
Materials and Structures. By J.A.Ewing, F.R.S.,
Proc. Royal Society, May, 1895.
TaH/eiE.
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Effect of "bending on Torsion.
One of the most interesting cases of stress which occurs
in practice is that of torsion combined with bendingj a sub®
ject which has received little or no attention from the ex—
perimental side. The apparatus described in section ^Cen-
ables uniform twist and uniform bending to be applied to a
bar in anjr proportion, and the torsional strain to be accur¬
ately measured without reference to any external bodyj so
that the bar can assume its own position of equilibrium with¬
out affecting the readings of the measuring instrument.
Attention has been directed to the influence of
bending on the torsional properties of a bar.
Bending within the elastic limit, and torsion within
the elastic limit.
In a previous section it has been shown that the effect
of a tension produced little or no effect upon the torsional
properties of a bar while in the elastic state. It might
be expected,therefore, that a bending action which results
in a varying tension and compression upon the longitudinal
fibres would have but little effect upon the strain. As an
example we may take the case quoted in section IIof a rivet
steel bar, in which an increase in the bending moment caused
a slight diminution of the strain per unit torque.
Similar decrements were found in every case of the same
tvpei as for example in the case of a serai-mild steel bar of
diameter 0.869 inches, and of length 8.00 inches, under test.




































A more interesting case was that of a steel bar in which
the bending moment was^ increased until a permanent set was
given to the bar in the plahe of bending. The .
1 ai hi 11 ini 1 iii readings obtained, are shown in Table Xi .
and a summary of the results in Table "ELL* It will be no¬
ticed that when the bar is bent the true value of the torque
is given by its apparent value multiplied by C04& where 0 =
angle of bending of the weigh-laver about its axis.
The results are also plotted upon the diagram, Fig.Q^ _
from which it will be seen that the slight diminution in the
readings within the elastic limit is followed by a much great¬
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Effect of "bending upon the yield point.
The experiment was performed in a similar manner to that
in Section ~SEJL Two "bars cut from the same rod were turn¬
ed up to exactly the same size. One of them was tested in
the ordinary manner, and the other was subjected to bending
moment, and then twisted beyond the yield-point.
The readings are recorded in Table jKI 11, from which it
appears that there was quite a remarkable lowering of the
yield-pointj the reason for which is not at first apparent,
until it is noticed that the specimen took a permanent set;
the ends being bent to a considerable degree.
At first sight this might appear to be a mere time effect;
but in the author's opinion the probable cause was the in¬
crease of stress, due to the torque applied later. Apparent¬
ly the maximum stress due to bending was of itself insufficient
to cause yield, but the application of a torque caused the
principal stresses to assume the values
h -
K -
where ^ = normal stress due to bending
a: shear stress due to applied torque.
If we adopjr Rankine's Theory of Maximum Stress, then f>f
in this case passed the working limit of the material, and a
set resulted.
On tlae maximum strain theory of St .Venant
if 6, = principal strain
= Poisson's ratio
Then
and sinceTrrv has a value "between 3 and 4 for steel, it is
clear that the addition of a shear stress Cy would cause an
increase in the value of & , which if jfca* below the limit
"before might increase sufficiently to cause failure.
The relation of stress to strain after the permanent set
is clearly shown "by a further test indicated in the Tables
and Figure 29 . There is now considerable hysteresis in
the relation of stress to strain.
The author has not been able to find any other experiments
bearing upon the position of the yield-point as affected by
bending. The yield point is however known to be lowered by
tension as mentioned previously.
A case which bears considerable resemblance to the case
of permanent set last quoted, is one by M'Farlane, who has
shown that if a wire is twisted to nearly its limit of tor¬
sional elasticity, an increase in pull will cause the torque
to give the wire a permanent set. This latter case can be
easily explained in the same manner as the one described
above.
*






































































































































It has long "been known that iron and mild steel stressed
"beyond the limit of elasticity regain their elastic prop¬
erties when heated to a red heat and allowed to cool slowly*
The process may "be repeated many times without apparently
changing the elastic properties of the material. The yield-
point, however, is found to alter in position as the anneal¬
ings proceed. In a particular case^a mild steel "bar which
in an ordinary test would give an extension of 25 per cent
upon a ten-inch length, and a yield-point of about 18 tons
per square inch, was stretched approximately -J- inches, and
annealed in the ordinary manner after each operation. Through¬
out the experiment the bar appeared to recover its elastic
properties after each annealing, and finally broke with a
total extension of approximately 100^. The yield-point
remained fairly constant, except at the encl, when it exper¬
ienced a rise.
Copper treated in the same manner jmpbImi drawn out Jto
cons iderably more than double its length in this way .onfcl-uwxC
^eniarkab le advane es in our knowledge of annealing have
been recently obtained by Mulr^ acting upon a suggestion of
Prof.Ewing.
Muir has shown that comparatively low temperatures, such
as boiling water, will restore a strained bar to its elastic
condition. The yield-point, however, alters during the pro¬
cess, and is always higher than in the original condition.
* Note on the Endurance of Steel Bars subjected to repet¬
itions of Tensional Stress; by E.G.Coker, B.Sc.
-+• The Recovery of Iron from overstrain; by James Muir,-
Phil*Trans, 1899.
After a few applications of stress, followed by heating, in br
"boiling water, or even water at 50° C, the "bar fractures with
a total extension not very different from a "bar stressed to
"breaking without special treatment. The annealing at low
temperatures, therefore, appears to "be less complete than
that at a &igh temperature.
In order to discover what effect a temperature of 100"C
would exert on a "bar overstrained by a torque, the steel bar
ijj,which had beenfMHaiaHHitr used7|^(See SectionYE.&i'UiB) was
selected, and after boiling for 15 minutes was tBBMI, giving
results (Col.31 , Table Z252L ) practically identical with
those of Col.X , TableXT , for the first part of the
Qs <ST\ -ofc CS ^—
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